Introduction
============

The definition of endometriosis is the appearance of official endometrial tissues outside the endometrium and the myometrium, thus affecting women of childbearing age, causing a decline in health, due to disorders such as dysmenorrhea, chronic pelvic pain, and infertility. The real mechanisms and pathophysiological basis of endometriosis are yet to be completely understood.[@b1-ijn-11-1323] The widely accepted etiology of the disease is the implantation of endometrial tissue in retrograde menstruation flux.[@b2-ijn-11-1323]

The available clinical treatment is surgical removal of endometriotic tissues and uterus or drugs targeted at decreasing or arresting the production of cyclic ovarian hormones. However, drugs used in conservative treatment of endometriosis, for example, progesterone, gonadotropin-releasing hormone, danazol, angiogenesis disruption, and antitumor necrosis factor-alpha inhibitors,[@b3-ijn-11-1323],[@b4-ijn-11-1323] are often connected with numerous side effects, limiting their use for long-term treatment.

Therefore, studies for identifying a new drug candidate for treating endometriosis with fewer side effects are very important. Nucleic acid therapy is playing an increasingly important role in gene therapy and nucleic acid therapy has achieved great success in the currently intractable diseases.[@b5-ijn-11-1323] Aquaporins (AQPs) are a family of transmembrane proteins, widely distributed throughout various tissues, and play an important role by promoting response to changing osmotic gradient across the cell membrane transport, such as glycerol water, to maintain intra-/extracellular fluid homeostasis.[@b6-ijn-11-1323],[@b7-ijn-11-1323] Our previous studies have demonstrated that AQP2 is expressed in endometrial tissues from patients with endometriosis, which is an estrogen-dependent disease, and AQP2 knockdown attenuated estradiol-enhanced cell migration, invasion, and adhesion.[@b8-ijn-11-1323]

Small interfering RNA (siRNA) is a powerful and highly specific tool for gene silencing, which has been widely used to study target discovery and gene function.[@b9-ijn-11-1323] In this study, we used the AQP2-siRNA to treat endometriosis. However, siRNA delivery is difficult to achieve the targeted tissue with high efficiency in vivo. In clinical treatment, the delivery system needs to protect the siRNA from degradation in order to enhance cellular uptake and transport to target tissue. In fact, it is quite difficult to effectively deliver genes for gene therapy with nonviral gene delivery system.

Recently, we have demonstrated highly efficient in vitro delivery of DNA in an orthotopic model of cancer by using novel chitosan oligosaccharide (CSO)-stearic acid micelles.[@b10-ijn-11-1323],[@b11-ijn-11-1323] In addition, we also demonstrated the feasibility of endometriosis treatment by using chitosan-derived micelles/pigment epithelium-derived factor gene delivery system.[@b12-ijn-11-1323] However, the efficiency of transfection is not satisfactory with this kind of gene delivery. For further study on gene therapy for endometriosis, we need to improve our nonviral gene delivery systems.

Polyethylenimine (PEI) is one of the most effective cationic polymers with a high charge density potential for non-viral gene delivery. Due to the proton sponge effect, PEI was provided with high transfection efficiency and high levels of transgenic expression in mammalian cell types.[@b13-ijn-11-1323] However, significant toxicity, such as that of commercial PEI, heterogeneous structure, and lack of options for precise chemical modification are the disadvantages of this polymer.[@b14-ijn-11-1323] It is generally considered that low-molecular-weight PEI shows low transfection efficiency with low cytotoxicity, which limits its use in gene delivery systems.[@b15-ijn-11-1323] Several studies conducted to overcome these limitations have proven that decorating lower molecular-weight PEI with an organic macromolecule resulted in lower cytotoxicity and satisfactory transfection efficiency.[@b11-ijn-11-1323] Chitosan found in crustacean shells with a natural polysaccharide has been widely used for gene delivery, as we have shown in previous studies.[@b12-ijn-11-1323] In the present study, lower molecular-weight PEI 800 was conjugated to CSO with different amino-substituted degrees to create novel polycationic gene carriers, and transfection of siRNA was mediated by nanoparticles to ameliorate the gene transfection efficiency. We also studied the biophysical characterization of the CSO-PEI/siRNA systems coated with hyaluronic acid (HA). HA, a polyanionic polysaccharide distributed widely in the extracellular matrix and the joint liquid of mammalians, has a low toxicity, biodegradable, and biocompatible and was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for injections.[@b16-ijn-11-1323] HA and its products induce receptor-mediated intracellular signaling, such as endocytosis, degradation, and signal transduction.[@b17-ijn-11-1323] CD44, which was identified as HA receptor, was found to be overexpressed in endometriotic cells.[@b18-ijn-11-1323] Interestingly, there was no effect on binding characteristics of HA-treated endometrial cell to mesothelial cell, suggesting that endometrial cells might have a potential to bind to HA of surrounding tissue.[@b2-ijn-11-1323]

So, it is a powerful method to shield the positive charge of gene vectors with the targeting ligands (HA) in the guidance of the concept of receptor-mediated endocytosis, which was aimed at directing gene delivery to desired tissues. The endometriosis-targeting moiety of a delivery vehicle plays an important role in efficient treatment by not only reducing unwanted systemic toxicity but also overcoming dose limitation.[@b19-ijn-11-1323] Therefore, we selected PEI and CSO systems, which were previously developed by our research group, and modified them by using HA to increase the localization of the polyplex in endometriosis microenvironment ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we synthesized a novel gene carrier (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and evaluated its physicochemical properties, in vitro cytotoxicity and transfection efficiency, cellular uptake efficiency, in vivo biodistribution, therapeutic effect, and initial mechanism of siRNA gene therapy and explored the feasibility of siRNA gene therapy on endometriosis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

CSO (Mw =17.5 kDa, 95% deacetylated degree) was obtained by enzymatic degradation of chitosan (Mw =450.0 kDa). PEI (Mw =800 Da) and ethidium bromide was purchased from Sigma Chemicals, Perth, Australia. 1-Ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide was purchased from Shanghai Medpep Co., Ltd., Shanghai, People's Republic of China. 2,4,6-Trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid and 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) were purchased from Sigma Chemicals. Dimethyl sulfoxide was purchased from Haishuo Biochemistry Co., Ltd., Wuxi, People's Republic of China. Trypsin, DNase I, and Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA. Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was purchased from Sijiqing Biological Engineering Materials Co. Ltd., Hangzhou, People's Republic of China. AQP2 siRNA duplexes were chemically synthesized by Ambion (Carlsbad, CA, USA). The integrity of plasmids was identified by agarose gel electrophoresis. Its purity and concentration were determined by ultraviolet absorbance at 260 and 280 nm. All other solvents were of analytical grade.

Trichloroacetaldehyde hydrate was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China); physiologic saline from Hangzhou Minsheng Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Zhejiang, People's Republic of China); and penicillin from North China Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Shijiazhuang, People's Republic of China). Mouse monoclonal antibodies against von Willebrand factor (vWF, M0616) and α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA, M0851) were applied by Dako Denmark A/S (Glostrup, Denmark). Diaminobenzidine (DAB) (GK346810) and EnVision+/horseradish peroxidase/mouse (GK400105) was purchased from Novocastra Laboratories Ltd. (Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK). The In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, fluorescein (11684817910) was provided by Hoffman-La Roche Ltd. (Basel, Switzerland). Danazol was from Yangzhou Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Jiangsu, People's Republic of China). Ethanol and other chemicals were of analytical grade and used without further purification.

Cell culture
------------

Ishikawa (IK) cells (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA), a human endometrial adenocarcinoma cell line, were cultured in phenol red Roswell Park Memorial Institute-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin at 37°C and a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

Surgical induction of endometriosis rat model
---------------------------------------------

Six-week-old nonpregnant female Sprague Dawley rats weighing 200--250 g were purchased from Shanghai Animal Center, Chinese Academy of Science (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) and housed in the Key Laboratory of Combined Multi-Organ Transplantation, Chinese Ministry of Public Health, First Affiliated Hospital, School of Medicine, Zhejiang University. Rats were fed with sterilized water and standard rat chow under a controlled environment. All animals were maintained in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and the experiment was approved by the Experimental Animal Ethics Committee of Zhejiang University. All rats were acclimated for at least 1 week before the operation, and only rats exhibiting regular 4--5-day estrous cycles were used.

Endometriosis lesion animal model was created by transplanting autologous fragments of uterus to the inner surface of the abdominal wall, as reported by Vernon and Wilson.[@b20-ijn-11-1323]

Synthesis of CSO-PEI
--------------------

CSO-PEI copolymer was synthesized in two steps according to a previous report, with some modification.[@b11-ijn-11-1323] CSO (0.25 g) and sodium periodate (0.01 g) were each dissolved in sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) degassed with N~2~. After mixing the solutions, the reaction mixture was stirred for 2 days at 4°C. Then, the reaction was stopped by adding ethylene glycol. The reaction solution was dialyzed against deionized water for 8 hours with frequent exchange of fresh deionized water. Then, PEI solution was added dropwise to periodate-oxidized CSO solution. The reaction was carried out for 48 hours at 4°C under stirring at 300 rpm. At the end of the reaction, the solution was treated with sodium borohydride. Finally, after dialyzing against deionized water for 24 hours, the dialyzed product was lyophilized, and the CSO-PEI was synthesized.

Preparation and characterization of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA complex nanoparticle
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The solutions of CSO-PEI of different concentrations were coated by HA and then purified by 0.22 μm Millipore filter (Millipore, Massachusetts, USA). The stable (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA complex nanoparticles with various N/P ratios were prepared by mixing the appropriate volume of (CSO-PEI)HA and siRNA solution vortically for 30 seconds and then letting it stand for 30 minutes.

The average hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA complex nanoparticles were measured by dynamic light scattering using a Zetasizer (3000HS; Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The morphological examination of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA-complex nanoparticle was performed by atomic force microscopy (AFM) (SPA 3800N; Seiko, Tokyo, Japan) using tapping mode and high resonance frequency pyramidal cantilevers with silicon probes having force constants of 20 N/m. Scan speeds were set at 2 Hz.

Agarose gel electrophoresis experiments
---------------------------------------

Varying amounts of (CSO-PEI)HA and siRNA were combined in different weight ratios and mixed with gentle vortex. The mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes prior to loading. Electrophoresis was then carried out with a current of 120 V for 30 minutes in tris, acetate, and EDTA buffer solution. siRNA retardation was visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and exposure to ultraviolet light.

In vitro cytotoxicity assay
---------------------------

Cytotoxicity of (CSO-PEI)HA against IK cells was evaluated by MTT assay. Briefly, 10^4^ cells were seeded in a 96-well plate with 0.2 mL of growth medium containing 10% FBS and antibiotics. Cells were cultured at 37°C for 24 hours prior to the addition of filtered test materials. Then, the growth medium was replaced by fresh medium containing the desired amount of test materials. The cells were further incubated for 48 hours. At the end of incubation, 15 μL of MTT solution was added to each well, and cells were incubated for additional 4 hours. After that, the medium was removed and 200 μL of dimethyl sulfoxide was then added to each well to dissolve the MTT formazan crystals. Plates were shaken for 15 minutes, and the absorbance was read on a microplate reader (Model 680; BioRad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at a wavelength of 570 nm.

Cellular uptake
---------------

For investigating the intracellular distribution in cells, (CSO-PEI)HA was further labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) via the reactive amino group and the isothiocyanate group of FITC.

The IK cells were seeded for 24 hours in 24-well plates in 1 mL of 1640 medium. Before uptake experiments, the medium in each well was replaced with 1 mL of fresh culture medium. The cells were incubated for 1, 2, and 8 hours with FITC-(CSO-PEI)HA or FITC-(CSO-PEI) and were washed three times with ice-cold phosphate buffers (pH 7.2) to terminate the uptake. Nuclei were stained using 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. The cells were observed under fluorescence microscopy (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).

Distribution of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA in animal model
-------------------------------------------------

The DiR was used as a fluorescent probe and was loaded into (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA for in vivo fluorescent imaging investigation. After tail vein injection of (CSO-PEI/siRNA) HA/DiR, the mice were anesthetized by diethyl ether and were observed by the Maestro in vivo imaging system (Cambridge Research & Instrumentation Inc., Woburn, MA, USA) at the predetermined time. For ex vivo analysis, the mice were sacrificed, and in vitro tissues together with cysts were collected and weighed. The fluorescent intensity, reflecting the amount of nanoparticles, was also read by the imaging system. The accumulation of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA/DiR in various tissues was expressed as the percentage of the injected dose per gram of tissue (% ID/g).

Animal treatment
----------------

Rats were divided into three different groups consisting of nine rats each. The first group, negative control, was given 1.5 mL of sterile normal saline via intravenous (IV) injection. The second group, positive control, was given 36 mg/kg body weight of oral danazol daily (200 mg) for 2 weeks via gastric gavage. The third group was treated with (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and was injected with 5 mg/kg body weight of siRNA.

The size of the cyst and the body weight of each rat were measured every week thereafter. After 2 weeks, the rats were sacrificed and each cyst was excised and measured. At the same time, endometriotic lesions in control and drug-treated groups were observed under light microscopy (Leica Microsystems).

The inhibition of cyst growth was calculated using the following formula: IR (inhibition rate) (%) = (Wc--Wt)/Wc ×100%; where Wc is the average cyst size of controlled group and Wt is the average cyst size of treated group.

Meanwhile the intact uterus and ovary of the rats were weighed to calculate the visceral index and examined under light microscopy.

Transmission electron microscopy for observation of reproductive organs
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Transmission electron microscopy observation was carried out to find whether (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA caused changes in the structure of the uterus and ovary, especially apoptosis of the cells.

A part of the uteri and ovaries were removed and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde overnight in a refrigerator and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline for 15 minutes. Then, it was placed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 hour and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline. After that, the samples were stained in 4% uranyl acetate for 30 minutes, then dehydrated by series concentration of ethanol and embedded in resin mixture. This was sectioned and observed under a TECNAI-10 transmission electron microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA).

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

To explore the vascular response to (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, the microvessel density (MVD) of the endometrial implants was evaluated. Monoclonal mouse anti-vWF and monoclonal mouse anti-α-SMA were used to determine the MVD of endometrial lesions.

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues were cut into 4 μm thick sections. These sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanol following standard protocol and then treated with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 minutes to eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity. Sections were immunostained using the monoclonal mouse anti-vWF antibody and α-SMA antibody for 60 minutes at room temperature. Sections were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and incubated with EnVision-labeled polymer-alkaline phosphates mouse (EnVision+/horseradish peroxidase/mouse, GK400105; Novocastra Laboratories Ltd.) for 60 minutes. The antigen--antibody reaction was visualized using DAB as chromogen (GK346810; Novocastra Laboratories Ltd.). After washing with phosphate-buffered saline, the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, then dehydrated, and mounted on a mounting medium.

The MVD was determined from the number of vWF- and α-SMA-positive vessels, indicated by the presence of cytoplasmic brown staining. Any distinct single brown-stained cell or cluster of endothelial cells was considered to be a microvessel with or without lumen formation or red blood cells. MVD was calculated as described previously.[@b21-ijn-11-1323]

CD44 detection
--------------

Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissues were cut into 4 mm thick sections. These sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanol following a standard protocol, subjected to antigen retrieval for 3 minutes with citrate buffer in a high pressure steamer, naturally cooled to room temperature, and then treated with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 minutes to eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity. Sections were immunostained using the monoclonal rabbit anti-CD44 antibody for 30 minutes in an incubator at 37°C. The antigen--antibody reaction was visualized using DAB as chromogen (GK346810; Novocastra Laboratories Ltd.).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as means of three or more separate experiments, and statistical analysis was performed using the Student's *t*-test. *P*\<0.05 (\*) was considered to be significant in all cases.

Results
=======

Preparation and characterization of nanoparticle complexes
----------------------------------------------------------

CSO with the average molecular weight of \~17.5 kDa was synthesized by enzymatic degradation of 95% deacetylated chitosan (Mw =450.0 kDa). A multistep reaction for the synthesis of CSO-PEI vector construct was performed by combining PEI covalently linked to a CSO backbone. The route of synthesis is shown in [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}. CSO-PEI conjugate was synthesized by imine reaction between amine group of PEI and aldehyde group of periodate-oxidized CSO ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}).

The (CSO-PEI)HA can efficiently compact siRNA into small and stable complexes with increasing cellular uptake and release of siRNA. To prepare nanosize siRNA polyplexes, the siRNA was compounded with the CSO-PEI and (CSO-PEI)HA. The hydrodynamic diameters of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA polyplexes were measured at different N/P ratios from 0.1 to 16 ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). At the N/P ratio \>2, the (CSO-PEI)HA effectively condensed siRNA into small polyplexes with a diameter of \<200 nm. The siRNA condensation capacity with (CSO-PEI)HA was also studied at various N/P ratios of (CSO-PEI)/siRNA by gel retardation assay. [Figure 2A and B](#f2-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"} shows the gel retardation results of the complexes with N/P ratio from 0.1 to 16. When the N/P ratio was \>2, the complete retardation of the complexes could be seen, suggesting that (CSO-PEI)HA and siRNA started to form tight complexes.

[Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"} shows the size distribution of (CSO-PEI/siRNA) HA and CSO-PEI/siRNA (N/P =4) complexes, respectively. The average volume diameter of CSO-PEI/siRNA with 1 mg/mL concentration was 143.0 nm (polydispersity index, 0.243). The average volume diameter of (CSO-PEI/siRNA) HA was 149.1 (polydispersity index, 0.233). At this ratio, there was no obvious difference observed after the HA was loaded into nanoparticles. In particular, the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA polyplex at the N/P ratio of 4 was 149.1 nm in diameter, which was optimized and used for the transfection experiments. The ability of the cationic polymer to condense RNA molecules in the nanoparticles is a necessary prerequisite for effective nucleic acid transfection of cells.[@b22-ijn-11-1323]

AFM, obtained by photon correlation spectroscopy, was closer to the actual result observed than by scanning electron microscopy.[@b23-ijn-11-1323] The AFM image of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA is shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}. The nanoparticle size from AFM images was consistent with that obtained using dynamic light scattering. We observed the elliptical, spherical, and ball shape of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA complexes, which indicated that the siRNA molecules were compacted by CSO-PEI to form complex nanoparticles.

Cellular uptake
---------------

Using a fluorescently labeled CSO-PEI, the cellular uptake of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and CSO-PEI/siRNA polyplex was estimated in IK cells by fluorescence measurement. [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"} shows fluorescent microscopic images after the FITC-labeled polyplex was incubated with IK cells for 1, 2, and 8 hours. The fluorescence intensity was enhanced significantly for longer incubation time. Obvious fluorescence could be detected in all cells at 24 hours. However, a noteworthy feature was that fluorescence intensity of (CSO-PEI/siRNA) HA in IK cells was stronger than that of CSO-PEI/siRNA within 2 hours. Furthermore, the intracellular uptake of the FITC-labeled polyplex was also conducted in a quantitative way. The average fluorescence intensity of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA measured by flow cytometry after incubation for 2 hours was 12.21, which was higher than that of CSO-PEI/siRNA (9.32). This difference decreased with the increasing incubation time.

Cytotoxicity assay of (CSO-PEI)HA
---------------------------------

The cytotoxicity of the (CSO-PEI)HA was investigated by MTT assay. The cytotoxicity of (CSO-PEI)HA was performed using IK cells. As shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}, (CSO-PEI)HA showed good cell viability in the cell line, and PEI was considered to have very high cytotoxicity. Furthermore, (CSO-PEI)HA had cell viability (\>50%) at the concentration of 600 μg/mL, which suggested that a wider range of gene transfer can be selected. Our results demonstrated that the direct modification of HA on the CSO-PEI not only shields the positive charge of complex without influencing the siRNA binding but also decreases the toxicity and enhances the blood stability of the complex, similar to results from other laboratories.[@b24-ijn-11-1323]

Distribution in animal model
----------------------------

The rat endometriosis model was thought to be successful because the endometrial explants developed into ovoid, large, fluid-filled, well--vascularized, and cystic lesions as shown in [Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}. To track the location of the nanoparticles, near-infrared-emitting DiR was loaded into the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and CSO-PEI/siRNA. Biodistribution and endometriotic lesion selective accumulation were analyzed by in vivo imaging after IV injection of the nanoparticle. It was obvious that fluorescence accumulation of the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA in the endometriotic lesion was more significant than that of CSO-PEI/siRNA during the whole experimental process ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}).

Therapeutic effects
-------------------

When the implantation occurred, the average lesion volumes of the endometriotic foci were 43.88±18.85 mm^3^ in the danazol group, 40.39±17.19 mm^3^ in the control group, and 41.76±17.87 mm^3^ in the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group. There was no significant difference among the three groups (*P*\>0.05). The sizes of the transplants in rats was treated by test and control groups and were reassessed after 2 weeks. Compared with the control group, the sizes of the transplants in rats was significantly lower for the danazol or (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA groups. The inhibition rates of cyst growth (%) in the danazol and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA groups were 69.88% and 55.63%, respectively. The lesion volumes and the sizes of the endometriotic foci were significantly decreased compared with control group.

Microscopy for observation of endometriotic lesions
---------------------------------------------------

Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained sections of the endometriotic lesions were examined using an optical microscope, as shown in [Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}. In the control group, the histopathologic findings demonstrated typical endometriotic components such as stroma and glands, and abounding hyperplasia of pseudostratified columnar epithelial cells. In the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group, the structure of gland and stroma decreased obviously. We observed the gland disorganization, partly glandular atrophy, surface epithelium of cubic epithelium, or simple squamous epithelium in the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group ([Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA might suppress the proliferation of the ectopic endometrium, leading to ectopic endometrial degeneration and atrophy. The results also suggested that AQP2-siRNA could treat the endometriosis as gene therapy.

Study of adverse reaction
-------------------------

The ovary and the intact uterus of the rats were weighed, and there was no significant difference between the treatment and the control groups. Reproductive organ exponent was asked for analyzing toxicity of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA on reproductive organs. There was no significant difference between the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and the control groups, indicating that the reproductive organs were not influenced obviously by (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA.

In addition, the reproductive organs were examined by H&E staining with the light microscopy to determine whether the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA affects the structure of the ovary and uterus. The images of H&E staining in [Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"} show that there was no significant differences in the structures of uterus including glandular cells with matrix, which were continuous and regular, between the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and the control groups. Moreover, we observed that a large amount of endometrial glandular structures was surrounded by fertile blood vessels.

Histological structures of ovaries in the control group showed the surface of monolayer cube epithelia or flat epithelium ([Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). The parenchyma of ovary was divided into central medulla and peripheral cortex. Granulosa cells could be observed in the ovary cortex, and there was no significant differences in the plane structure between the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group and control group.

We further examined the structures of reproductive organs using transmission electron microscopes ([Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). The normal granular cells of ovarian ultra were well studied by the TEM in the control group. The density of the nucleus and the matrix was unvaried. Cells showed anomalous ellipse with a sizable nucleus. In the endochylema of the granular cells, there were abundant regular and tubiform organelles. There was no significant difference in structure between the control and the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA groups.

The (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group exhibited the same vascular density, abundant villi structure, and mitochondria, ribosome, and endoplasmic reticulum with a well-preserved morphology, which were not significantly different from the control group. Also, the nuclear membrane and intact basal membrane could be observed. Furthermore, the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group showed no mark of cell apoptosis, for example, nuclear lysis, chromatin margination at nuclear periphery, and so on. These microscopic view results were matched with the macroscopic view. The data suggested that (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA had no adverse effects on the normal tissue.

The endometrial expression of CD44
----------------------------------

There was no difference between the eutopic endometrial epithelial cells from the rat endometriosis model and those from the normal control rats. The epithelial cells of ectopic endometrium from rat endometriosis models showed significantly increased CD44 expression levels compared with the eutopic endometrium from the same endometriosis model. The abnormal expression of CD44 in ectopic endometria suggests that CD44 might play a meaningful role in the pathogenesis of endometriosis, as described earlier.[@b18-ijn-11-1323],[@b25-ijn-11-1323],[@b26-ijn-11-1323]

From [Figure 8A and B](#f8-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}, the epithelial cells of ectopic endometrium from rat endometriosis models showed a significantly lower CD44 expression level (1.43±0.56) than control (8.00±1.73) after treatment with (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA (*P*\<0.05, [Figure 8A and B](#f8-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed that the HA and CD44 could specifically bind together.[@b27-ijn-11-1323],[@b28-ijn-11-1323] The results suggest that the mechanism underlying the targeted therapy by siRNA might involve the reduced expression of CD44 in the ectopic endometria.

vWF-positive and α-SMA-positive vessels were dispersed throughout the stroma of endometriotic lesions and focused around the glands in the control and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA groups. The MVD labeled with vWF in the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group was 8.19±2.35, significantly lower than that (25.13±3.94) in control group (*P*\<0.05, [Figure 8C and D](#f8-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). However, the MVD stained by α-SMA in (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group was 8.26±0.43, similar to that (8.23±1.06) in the control group (*P*\>0.05, [Figure 8E and F](#f8-ijn-11-1323){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA did not affect the reproductive organ exponents.

Discussion
==========

We think that fluorescence intensity of (CSO-PEI)HA in the IK cells being stronger than that of CSO-PEI may be due to the following two reasons. First, (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and CSO-PEI/siRNA could get into IK cells with the extension of incubation time. It was attributable to the components and the special spatial structures of (CSO-PEI)HA or CSO-PEI leading to excellent internalization. Chitosan modified by PEI was able to bind and protect the gene drug (siRNA) from degradation and deliver the target gene to the target cells.[@b29-ijn-11-1323] It can also prove to be a potential vector for stem cell gene therapy.[@b30-ijn-11-1323] Second, (CSO-PEI)HA could target CD44 receptors overexpressed in various cancer because the HA can specifically bind to CD44.[@b31-ijn-11-1323],[@b32-ijn-11-1323] A previous study had also reported that internalization of antibody-targeted nanoparticles was extremely dependent on the surface concentration of the ligand.[@b33-ijn-11-1323]

We observed that the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA had better selectivity to endometriotic lesion than CSO-PEI/siRNA. Because it has been shown that HA could specifically bind to the CD44,[@b34-ijn-11-1323],[@b35-ijn-11-1323] and there is a relatively higher expression of CD44 in an endometriotic lesion,[@b36-ijn-11-1323] the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA targeting distribution in vivo was more prominent than the (CSO-PEI)/siRNA. This result was consistent with the combinations between the ligand and gene vector could enhance gene transfection of the gene delivery system.[@b37-ijn-11-1323] This therapeutic effect suggested that siRNA might be carried into the cells in cysts and afterward accumulated to the lesion via the encapsulation of (CSO-PEI)HA. It is the (CSO-PEI)HA that facilitate the siRNA to deliver into the target sites. In contrast, (CSO-PEI)HA might mediate gene silencing by siRNA, suggesting that gene therapy by specific siRNAs for treatment of endometriosis may be possible. De Backer et al[@b38-ijn-11-1323] reported that in order to overcome the decrease in cellular dose, folate might be incorporated as a targeting ligand to incite receptor-mediated endocytosis, which greatly enhanced the potential of cellular uptake and gene silencing, realizing effective concentration of siRNA in the low nanomolar range.

As for the effect, the dose of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA might be a key part influencing the result. In contrast, the nanoparticle improves the holding of siRNA in the mouse organ and performs significant knockdown in the target gene expression for at least 10 days using a single dose of intravenous injection.[@b39-ijn-11-1323] In this study, only one dose of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA was used, and more doses and plurality of time points need to be studied in the next study.

Hormonal drugs are relatively effective in the treatment of endometriosis. However, hormone therapy causes many known side effects. New drugs for endometriosis therapy with reduced side effects and increased effectiveness need to be explored. Our previous study demonstrated that AQP2 was involved in estrogen-mediated diseases, including endometriosis and endometrial adenocarcinoma.[@b8-ijn-11-1323] Decreasing the expression levels of water channel AQP2 may be a good option to treat endometriosis. In this study, we found that AQP2-siRNA was valid in the treatment of endometriosis. In contrast, accumulating evidence shows that the normal expression levels of AQP2 play important physiological roles in endometrium development,[@b40-ijn-11-1323] and decreased AQP2 expression in human endometrium was associated with reduced embryo implantation rate.[@b41-ijn-11-1323] These results indicate that decrease in the endometrial AQP2 expression may inhibit the ectopic endometrial development, which could be used as a method to treat endometriosis.
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![(**A**) The polyplex in endometriosis microenvironment; (**B**) synthesis route for the CSO-PEI chemical conjugate.\
**Abbreviations:** CSO-PEI, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide; siRNA, small interfering RNA; HA, hyaluronic acid; RISc complex, RNA-induced silencing complex.](ijn-11-1323Fig1){#f1-ijn-11-1323}

![Particle size and gel retardation assay.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Particle size and (**B**) gel retardation assay of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA polyplexes prepared at various N/P ratios from 0.1 to 16.\
**Abbreviation:** (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA.](ijn-11-1323Fig2){#f2-ijn-11-1323}

![The size distribution of the nanoparticles and the AFM images of (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The size distribution of CSO-PEI/siRNA and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA: (a) CSO-PEI/siRNA and (b) (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA and (**B**) AFM images of (CSO-PEI/siRNA) HA: (a) ichnography of particles, (b) stereograph of particles, and (c) the analysis of particle size.\
**Abbreviations:** (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA; AFM, atomic force microscopy.](ijn-11-1323Fig3){#f3-ijn-11-1323}

![Fluorescence image observations.\
**Notes:** Fluorescence image observations of the FITC-labeled (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA incubated with the IK cells for 1 (**A**), 2 (**B**), and 8 hours (**C**) and CSO-PEI/siRNA incubated with the IK cells for 1 (**D**), 2 (**E**), and 8 hours (**F**). ×200 magnification.\
**Abbreviations:** FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA; IK, Ishikawa.](ijn-11-1323Fig4){#f4-ijn-11-1323}

![Cytotoxicity of copolymer.\
**Notes:** Nuclear staining photographs were shown at concentrations of 100 (**A**), 200 (**B**), 400 (**C**), 600 (**D**), 800 (**E**), and 1,000 μg/mL (**F**), which reflects the cytotoxicity (n=3, error bars represent SD). Cytotoxicity of copolymer at various concentrations in IK cell lines (**G**).\
**Abbreviation:** IK, Ishikawa.](ijn-11-1323Fig5){#f5-ijn-11-1323}

![Procedure of making endometriosis model in rats and the distribution of fluorescent in various tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The figures (a--d) show the procedure of making endometriosis model in rats. It shows typical endometriotic foci, which is an ovoid, fluid-filled cystic lesion (red arrow). (**B**) The in vivo imaging of distribution in animal model after (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA (a) and CSO-PEI/siRNA (b) encapsulating DIR probe injected IV, fluorescent image of various tissues ex vivo 48 hours postinjection.\
**Abbreviations:** (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA; DIR, 1,1′-dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindotricarbocyanine iodide; IV, intravenously.](ijn-11-1323Fig6){#f6-ijn-11-1323}

![The light micrographs and electron micrograph.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Light micrographs of endometrial lesions. In the control group, it shows abundant glands, and rich pseudostratified columnar epithelial cells can be seen clearly (a). The amount of gland structure in (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA-treated group is less than that of the control group, and only simple squamous epithelial cells and stromal fibrosis can be observed (b). (**B**) The reproductive organs were examined by H&E staining under light microscopy. The structure of the ovary of control group (a) and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (b); the structure of the uterus of control group (c) and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (d). (**C**) Electron micrograph of uterus and ovary. Well-preserved morphology and intact nucleus, abundant villi, and microvillus structure of the uterus is observed in the control group (a) and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (b). The normal nuclear morphology can be seen in the control group (c) and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (d), apoptotic cells containing nuclear fragments were not found. There is no significant difference in ultrastructure between the control group and the (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group.\
**Abbreviations:** (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.](ijn-11-1323Fig7){#f7-ijn-11-1323}

![The expression of CD44 and MVD and cell apoptosis of endometriotic lesions.\
**Notes:** The expression of CD44 in rat model with endometriosis in control (**A**) and in treatment with (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA (**B**). MVD and cell apoptosis of endometrial lesions. vWF-stained MVD in control group (**C**) is higher than that in (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (**D**). α-SMA-labeled MVD showed no difference in control group (**E**) and (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA group (**F**).\
**Abbreviations:** (CSO-PEI/siRNA)HA, polyethylenimine-grafted chitosan oligosaccharide with hyaluronic acid and small interfering RNA; MVD, microvessel density; vWF, von Willebrand factor; α-SMA, α-smooth muscle actin.](ijn-11-1323Fig8){#f8-ijn-11-1323}
